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environmental wares

VynaGrip

This heavy duty grid matting is hard wearing, slip

resistant, anti-fatigue, self draining, chemical resistant,

level contouring and easily installed. The highly attractive

matting is ideal for all commercial floors, especially

standing work areas where debris occur.

Colour:    Black                                          

Size: 

Slipguard

A durable slip resistant rubber floor mat with easy to clean

surface. Formulated to withstand extreme temperatures

and heavy foot traffic. This safety/anti-fatigue matting is

ideal for kitchen, bar areas, and other wet commercial

and recreational places.

Colour: Black

Size:

Floor Matting for Commercial Applications

Safety & Anti-Fatigue

Sanitop

Sanitop safety and anti-fatigue floor matting is excellent

for food service and kitchen areas application. The

rubber mat allows liquid and debris to fall through, leaving

a dry and slip-resistant surface.

Colour: Black grease resistant rubber

Size:

Colour:    Red grease-proof nitrile

Size:

Cut size available 

upon request.

3’ x 5’ x 1/2” thickness 50NST-BL3X5

3’ x 10’ x 1/2” thickness 50NST-BL3X5

3’ x 5’ 50NSG-BL3X5

3’ x 10’ 50NSG-BL3X10

91 cm x 10 m (Roll) 50H-VG91R-BK
91 cm x 10 cm (Run) 50H-VG91-BK

3’ x 5’ x 1/2” thickness 50CN-AF3-RD



Heronrib Wet-Area Mat

This is the ideal self draining, safety matting for sports and

leisure surroundings. Made from strong, flexible PVC

sections with channeled underbars for increased drainage

of large amounts of water. Ideal with barefoot traffic, with

its embossed, slip resistant surface and Sanitized anti-

bacterial and anti-fungal additives.

Colour:     Blue(BU), Green(GR), Grey(GY), Red(RE)

Size:

Sports & Leisure

Cut size available 

upon request.
100 cm x 10 m (Roll)

100 cm x 10 cm (Run)

Kleanmat

Fine polypropylene fibres retain moisture while coarser strands in dual

ribbed structure allow for aggressive scraping action and conceal dirt.

Thick vinyl backing reduces mat movement. Use for entranceways,

queuing and standing areas such as at vending machines or drinking

fountains.

Colour :  Brown(BR), Charcoal(CH), Green(GN), Grey(GY), Red(RE) 

Size : 

Softstep

Vinyl coils brush away soil from footwear which large spaces within

pile effectively holds. Comfortable to walk on and customisable to

various shapes and sizes. Good outdoor entrance mat, suitable for

various general light traffic areas.

Colour:   Brown(BR), Blue(BU), Green(GN), Grey(GY), Red(RD)

Softstep Grip Backed Coil Mat

Softstep Heavy Duty Unbacked Coil Mat

Uptown

Uptown is a high-low looped pile entrance mat that provides 

functionality for drying and retaining moisture and debris. Its dense 40 

ounces of tufted Decalon® yarn per square yard offers the ultimate in 

moisture absorption and crush resistance, and a 3/8 inch overall 

thickness stands up to the heaviest traffic areas.

Uptown has a heavyweight vinyl backing to ensure minimum mat 

movement and to enhance the aesthetic appeal of the mat. Suitable 

for heavy traffic conditions as well as for placement inside offices, 

hotels, banks, professional buildings, restaurants, department stores.

Colour : Brown(BR), Charcoal(CH)

Size :

Entrance & General

2’ x 3’ 50KM-CH2X3

3’ x 60’ 50KM-xx3X60

4’ x 60’ 50KM-xx4X60

6’ x 60’ 50KM-xx6X60

3’ x length 50KM-xx3W

4’ x length 50KM-xx4W

6’ x length 50KM-xx6W

4’ x 60’ 50NUT-xx4X60

6’ x 60’ 50NUT-xx6X60

4’ x length 50NUT-xx4W

6’ x length 50NUT-xx6W

4’ x 60’ 50GG4X60-xx

4’ x length 50GG-4W-xx

Cut size available 

upon request.

Cut size available 

upon request.

*with 4-side edging

4’ x 60’ 50GHU4X60-GY

4’ x 60’ 50GHU4X60-RD

4’ x length 50GHU4W-GY

4’ x length 50GHU4W-RD


